
linofunion'* Corner, PUt*buvQ, Pa.

STARTLING ANNOUNCEMENT.
$350,000

Worth of New style* nn<i perfect fitting garments, introduced to the public t
one tune. A perfect avalauche of styltsn clothing exhibited under one roof.
Nothing to excel, Nothing 10 equal can be found in this State. An ittray of
new garment* which are \u25a0imply magnificent in every detail, illustrated with all
tln,t experience, energy and aj ital can produce, exemplifying that a familiar
knowledge of the people's requirements mu*t be bad, proving beyond u doubt
that cash alone is the only knownagent that can bring forth such gloriou* goods.

KAUFMANN'S
Largest and Only Reliable Due Price Clothing 1

House in Pittsburgh.
We defy any house in the United

States to Match these Prices.
tIKNTS' AND YOl'Nti MKXS' ST ITS. ot'R OVKKCOAT l(i()M.

650 strictly a!l wool casdmere and jf you ftn f(VetTO., t whether
choviot >uith, rut, tit, an<l TNNT' VIUMIIUIDor line, KAUFMANN'S
ming first-da**, manufactured to sell at j, l | 1), |,|, IC) , I() p uv lt
#lO to #l2. Ten different styles,

Will br sold at Kaufman'* for #7. m overcoaf. for men. well
' maue, heavy, substantial garments,

585 aui s strictly all wool hnglish and manufactured to s. II at #"..
American cheviot* and cnasimere*;
twelve different patterns; nobby suck 11',// b* toll at Kaufmann sfur #2 75.
styles; manufactured to sell at #ls.

SOO overcoats and u'.ster*; good* t hat
Will I* told at Kiteffman t fur flit. ~ . ~ ? .. ,

t .

? other clothing house* HSK you #* for, ;
72S suits extra fine woolen, bandsomo and tell you they are cheap,

ly cut and trimmed, including over ~ ? - ? >'

20 different patterns; mauulactured to
' k "u/"' J '"> J 'arf.t.

sell at #lB. o 000 overcoat* in fine woolen* ; assort-
ll'i// be sob/at Kaufman's fur #l2 .">O. Ed grades and sty lc*; liandsomelv in e'e

fit# suit* of extra quality woolens, ' triuiri)e<L and mittiufacliired instil
rontaining many new imported fabric*, 11 '*'" ttn

all nobby sack* and frock*, including \\\ltitsoLlat Kaufman* s /'? ?#7 w I #,l>.
S5 different |iattern and manufactured
tOMII at #22 50 and #2'. 1 M imported meltons, kerseys, fU i

~ ~
.. . . .beavers, w.irsleil and diago ~d oveil,//ic./d at A,, 5.6 ..0 I,.j.anilv lmed with -ilk. rve

* *

and satin, every where sold at #l.a to #25
lo,iHat pair* of woolen pantaloon, in

\u25a0II am las. mamif.eMired to sell at #J ? ' sfor%\'2 (|IO,

2 50, .1. 3 st) 12s f, and fi 1.50 d Peter*ham ov rcoa * for #2OO
Will br t>l lat K1 '\u25a0mant/r #1 25 to #1 wor: li double tln m-<liey.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.
Consult \ our I est in ei. t*. ,n l <be he y u \u25a0 boy no*. inle \ > . have s chance
to f'liy ttie best g.' >d- ! r I-*'* I""iie. ili-tn t!" \u25a0fi ?-1; grabs an be find for.

NoW is Vof U I!MK !

2'ur) Ito* pi. viol. p.s,ime-p and I.MMCniMreo's good union c ? siniere
w \u25a0"* ? d uit *B' #.', #! and #5 and cli-vn t -uil* at #1 .50, 2 I*l, 2 .'<o

arid 31X1

1 ,21 *extra fine IW "'i- ; , llM Mb.bie '.a'lvool extra fi. ?

? dlbrel.t.tlle.at# *s ?' * <. rtr , ilv at-r-.l#!,# ?d
: i \u25a0 i I! Os v. ri .? to .I,

? bin , '|.%*. 'iirlieiv-' HI I? * me.e- 2'.<*l ? n 'ln i i iio' lo < vef. oata.
MI. -id i Iro ii #1 ILL ? \u25a0 ,-S a!?? \u25a0,I trimmed wi'ii -ilk, pin- LI, vel v. T AND
NL ?! N d I et-IG from #1 5(1 to ? I INN NU',"H << \u25a0 WNH and WITHOUT < A .R, a
lll.ill tie actual Ia lie 50#'. '.'l#f # 'l up to #-

! 't' ie loiij; I o order good- from |fi i- ri i, tlllfl\h *tl f gi 11' gI |j now
,*? ,v AI b .\1 \NN S w 111 p!ea*?? give irr\u25a0 t -i,i * no ,t* crli ? to i? i t a near

a.J ?,Wf.
gtyJPSNIPR -of 1- abfrs. I.'III U for ? I'me--ii etiieni-bowii . bow too p , nd
lliii-trtied Ka-bl'UI It-mk <rnl free on applical mi

FREE! An Elegant Rosewood Piano FREE!
\\

?? h*ff to ?% ?rv | ir *r f on* <lullar ?? wr rth r f ii r
h ticket #*ntltliig tin in to u 1 jicr (in 11. \u25a0 11.? t . .i. ** t? t ntit| >< j'lai ? I' mo 7
nriHVc, line tonf, om I t \ nil I hi-.J*. r:.* ? nii ro

i uvfr. <V)rn-% nr.<l hpcuvv a chance*. Drwi jto? tU j !?# .Unuary Ut *

KAUFMANN'S
The Largest and Only Reliable One Price

Clothing House in Pittsburg.
83 TO 87 SMITHFIELD STREET. 83 TO 87

CORNER DIAMOND STREET.

Wilton MrFar Ifine <f Co,, llnrthrrirr Ihrtlrrt.

HARDWARE!
WILSON, McB'AItLANK,t CO.

;DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES ? HEATERS.
ALSO

%

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BTJIIEIDIEIRyS'
XLLKOUXXT \u25a0TRXXT, .... HUXM'BIOCK, .... BBLLBFONTK, PA.

THE PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania Newspaper for

the Oenoral Public.
Tha fiAII.Y I'ATSIOT la Ih*only morning nawapapar|ullllirlHi Ik# Htnf*( | tal
TU IMILV I'ATKIoT m*k? aperialtv of I'tßßi/lvania R*.

Tk# IMltlf PATRIOT paMUk'rth A><-iatd Prrot
? AH'l from || |a.Oit

Tlia DAILY PATRIOT giraaapatlal attention la grail
a. I prodnea markafa

Tlia DAII-lf PATRIOT ntipoa.. m-nnpo'.;, !.flav
guil oaniralitaOnti at |di|laal powar.

i;aiiaa: Mm par ?uiiuiu, (Mm 11/ in ailmuira ) of
IIIjp*r annum ilnoi paid In adr.a.a. p,?
pari'"l (aaa lhan una yaar at pmporttonata rataa

fi.a R KKKI Y PATRIOT tan Inrga.aight pa*. pai-r
4*fnia.l fa lllnatura,agrtrnllura, ar tan'*, ri.amtmc-

t"a, naaa. markaia, ale. During IHJ mi-h nonpar
*|ll\u25a0 ontain an iilunlmlioriuI a>ai. pfnmi.nl topic
or "fant. Tbla la an atlrarilrn f.*tura whirb >an not
lap to pUaan. Tattna ll.iai pat annum, In.arlai |. In
l4rnar. Onacopy uflba WRKKLY PATRIOT (n't

ra ropy a( tha Pblladalphia WKKKI.V TIWKA will
aanl una yaar <?\u25a0? MOllnuh In adranfa. Ilina going

Ilialo pa|>r. firIliaantarrlptlnn uric* nf tlia Tatlaf.
Ona wipyof Ilia WKKKI.V PATRIOT anil oua ropy of
tha COTTAOK lII.AUTII.au airallant monthly mag-
atlna, pabli.had al float..n at fl..'ai par annum. *lllba
"? 111 una raar fur II luiaafaln audranca. Kami In jruar
anW rlpllona al "Ufa. Ail-lraaa

4 PATRIOT rUBMKniKUOO,,
laburg, Pa,

MOXEY Tm koan at 0 |>r Ct.
BY TIIK MUTUAL I.IPK IRPIR.

AM R PO. OR RKW YORK, on Aral m .rigapn. o
I Impmaad farm pmparty. la anma not laaa ißan fv.iaai.

a®'' not .limiting ..na-ihiril of tba praaani valaa afMr* proparty. An; portion of Ina principal ran ipaid off al any lliaa. and II haa l.aan Iba raalnai of lhaaompaay to permit tha prlaclpal in ram.ia a* Inng aalha korrowar *labaa. If Iba Inlaraat la proatptly Mid
Apply lo

CII ARI.RK P. BIIRRM AK,Altoraay-at-ta*.
ATI Court. alraat, Raadlag. Pa..

orlo DAVID t KLIKR. Oo.'a Appralaar,
*"?' Ballafnola, Pa

10-1. l VK*lT*H"ia"|| *a.. i a7atM'nt Ri*.f'n iiuikv .iMusaKßi lo a.un.i "wo
WI'M I'MIM 'n.l V N V.IK awaiiipv ?um ni|r U|, i?notjur.ua i.n mt| pu 'Rii|pumiii| Lmk gf 'Nwrnnju u

aMiSoj.l oqiajutjaMwaOfr<i*-lli|ipmtpaw"?"HI iMPoatda pun *iiaißj, -RVDtuiiv omimi?i-hl *llU|tnufpm im an qßiuijin poofvup. nuogu

i ..^s:2;cssisisr!s.^sss

SXN3IVd

AVm /li/ivrtiht men' s,

TUTT'S
PILLS

A NOTEfomN^AYs!"
Da. Ton:? Jtear Siri l ~r l-n jimh I Imro

Iwsu at nmrtjrr iI>)|ht"ki, <iintljmtp>n nml
I'ilt*. Ijit*| .:? >??ut pills worse ?amma n!\u25a0 I
to m| I trnwl 11|< ail (but ithlittla fsltji). Inm
now a wi-ll miiu, linvo (?>.,,.! it|>!>?? tli>?. iii?attllou
jvrfwt,r<-KuUr stool*, |,].- mi l t Imr-i
l'ina-.| fortr ponti'la solid llotb. Tli juro wortli
tlioir welirlit in imM,

ltv. n. I-HIMPSON, Loaisvills, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Loasof ApprtI
Pain in thn Heart, with ci Uifll sensation
in the bark pnrt, PiUliundr r til"ShoulfUr
hln>i", ftilliiPHiniter eatliiir, Willia din-
itiolinaiion l i errrtton r f liodvor tnlnal,Irritabilityof temper, Low spirit*, Lena
of m- morv, with n f < linty of liavn ic ne-
lctt aomodciy, Weariness, llizzincu,
Fluttering of thojhonrt. Dots before the
syca, Yellow Kkin, Hearlarho, Hentlcss-
nrsa at nlnht, hitrhlycolored Urine.
IFTHKSE WAHNINIM AUK UNHKFUKD,"
SERIOUS, DISEASES WILL BE DEVELOPED.

1 U 1 1 8 PI L.I.S are raneetally eats pint in
Slla-llrnsrs. aillratosr cfTra t *atirlinet)align
o( lee Iuir n i to nton I.It t he an Or t ri.

Tay I lata IPlainly fairly, filial ynu will
train a lirallliy lain.atlun, Vlsnrniai11 rally, Purr 111 unit, MIoo li Ntrir,,nllrl
nNouinl I.lter, I'rlre. Zt t rills,

sairirr. :i,l Afitrmv at., ril. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
(\u25a0a nj- llnlr*ilU lilltrmrim ir<l to tx

4.10a> lllnrkhyimluglr npiilirnlitinof
fill*Mjr. It inumila a nafiinil ulor,
N( ta 111 hi\u25a0 111 n tiroll ?I v . Sohl 111 llnitf*
(lata, or ar ot v rtpraaa on rertlpl u(ll.

tifllir, :i."k Murray Nt., \rw \m u.
( IIU.TITT'H MAMAI.of%'nI tint.le \xIit format 100 and I ??fit llterr Ipta 111 I
liemalUtlFltlaLuii aiiplkatloa. /

THIS PAPf R IS ON FILE

Ious]::. -

f lA#rorf<f ran b* m*<> <? tha
ISihC I " u - '? " ? "?

t f Ittifsitlmlrt*t;>;tr j,

TONE/Woccejs./
lu.k Ulr*d.fffiiks\-

aaEEBBEEsa
§1 HAS BEEN PROVED L
t| The SUREST CURE for

IKIDNEY DISEASES.||
I -\u25a0+%ftkaM baek ordii -; --1 tsr ? I U '®

flMUtlualWB arr + THEN |X> NOT!" 3
c EMITATS) MX di - r-w r iaon* (drug. Z

\u25a0A : *" r °°r: 4 * 'r>a " w " \u25a0 * ? r -1,
®|x>noth an I r Hi rt IlllttlJMil ?s j ©

| Ladies. ;
MtßdvHkaawt,XldacjsWott tiaaNrpaMLl ?

m it *.1! act protapt r an i aafc'.y.
I} * a

Mibtli i (Sua*, or n;y it|>nju,and ; <!racfflz*BlcOfpalna a'.; r jrl'i-tto '\u25a0 rum- - ;<v.cr.'^?
ftOLP I*V ALLLUC <u?BTH. IT1t ||

? ©xooo ?

Will >* p-i | if \u25a0 e Im-nr'lln er rnlr.rr*l
i sn ?. \u25a0\u25a0 i ii,| . ,iffee on* a

SBBBE
l'ar> l i

\u25a0 IIIs not \u25a0fit \u25a0 mi ,1. 1 i,l.I.fin t lr iriMee.
g it ItUtf . "11 g

aI 'm * i I. lelujf i.. ra erienilrety nerp- "
'

a h-f all,/ 11 lie * i aßtul.eri rufewd .il. a
,I'SIII vi j. i < -.r rmptlrwi ar.'i

alleib, r i. :g ? ji. .1., v
Frir Inier- in,t f.nr. eMIls m d frT rr. \u25a0

?' I . dylsl'l *1 ' A.a No mi'ar at it j..r iP -xai It,atera In. iet.|. i. > i). ir iro t, tnslaar fr-mitla,
_ s\u25a0*: t '\u25a0 .r l . . .v 1 . a

Tell yerr -d T'rfr|eivlsUisl '
rlSI'Sa r I

I IWII I
. B. llAim!IMIn.,r"!eni,nn.

a . Keep j -t I r!i ;.d lelsl rr,-asl\tfu- alor aim
* 9

I sr-'' (d"
X TftL W

?Vbfc?. /

A 1
X (VsU

wf
JOHN HA KRIS,

Sole Attbkt,
-** RHLl.kfontk, PA.

?
PEOPLE. J

li 4
fa> i.j isskw. I- ~

?- was (DIM,iMMa. a
Aldrass J. M iOHSIHIIII,

16® Bmlthflld Mreel, PilUliurgh, Pa.

For Hale.
\ FARM cunUinitig Filty Acrea

4 V surf basins tlrene,n ran.el a TWIF-aTORYFHAMR 11l ll.i ibu sntl ai bnlldlnss Tills Mil.
I Br,.lrs sf 4. J. 4T. a. rlAlaCaT,

VatoarlHs, Csnit* ssaau, Ph.

jShe (i>ntre pernor vat
ÜBIeLKFONTK, PA

ii-CHLIC^LiTVP.AIj.

NKWB, FACTS AND HUIiOKSTIOKH.

TUCTtHT of TBI SATjolAl. WfLfARI IS Tilt I^Ttlll-
uksi k asii> raoaftHiTf ui im m mi

h.very lyiii'rin Am mutual r.r/ienr,ire
UUcovtri tomthing q/ talm Writs itmnd
trial 11 fu lAr"AijnritUnral J'.'hr.r <,f (Ar

Dkuoi'Kai , JlelU/nnlr, I'rnn'n, t/,n( ~/Arr
farmrm may Aurr (Ar brnfjit nf if. l.tt
rommumriitinim Ar tunrly, ami br tare that
thry art lirirf ami u r(l/iniatril.

'1 iik ilruiiibgc, as a uu'unn of rt-

tluciniiig wa'.tr-Moalail land ; bio inn

to lu highly u|i|ireciutt>'l in 1 lliiioir*.
Wc learn fnuu tin: I iniio 'r Jin-inr
that though then- an* about four

hum]re<t fuctoiir* in that State, itipi

more Bpringiiig uj> every month, the
demand is not mat, and till is conm -

j queiitly advancing in price. This
argues will Idr the futun of Hliiu>i-'
agriculture, and wot.,' I he very glad

I to lie able to chronicle the name state
j of ufluiiß neurer home.

J NOTWITIINTANIIIM. tlic large acr-

| age planted this season, potatoes wib
not be so plentiful as to warrant
farmers in selling at low prices, lb-

, cause of the failure of last \ eat's crop,

I the early ones weie marketed and

J consumed about as fast as they were

| taken from the ground, and now we

! hear from all directions of tin- rotting

.of the lute crop. In ou r immediatt
neighborhood the loss will 1e very
heavy, in some instarues proving
total. Next spring go d seed jola
t'i s will lie in demand at paving ,
pi ices, and those who have lair crops

lof good sorts should tak< pain- to
j keep them over sinter in tin- I*st,

I condition for Heed. This it:i| iisilia'
tie y shall not I.? permitted to -pr. ut,

w hit h w( aketis tin* vitnlilv, partieu-
larly of large urn Sprouting is 11 -i

prevented by keeping linn in lot

dmk, arid at. as low a temperature as

in it be wilhoiit dm gi'i nf tiiizing.
Atm iid rof in i.lmiri 1 annei'i
Cluh su?g( -ts tint t - t-rst way to
hi this i- to bury t!,i .A 1.1 p.ts, with

thin covering nl fu -t, an t lr rue it -i

until fiosthis i.i oly , ri.trn'n! it.
"wlen I.i puts I .I 111...CV vtiii.g to

keep Hie liusL fjo.i, g ..i,g ? u " I'j.i-

--plsllllll-y tie , lleel .* I 11 HI IIN ,|, .J

but it Will Inputi- SO 111 Sniil x

p ri. MI', a- N, || AS E in lui all. 1.1101.
to make IT CIITI ILL SILL I I-SSTIIL. ,\

erlbu will,pro, I r. nlilating INANGI
Hu nts WONI I | TI.LIIL.Iv pi \u25a0O E II -rs
satisf ictui R.

WITII those w lio kivi a |n| t, d '.I E

plan of cutting T! , dry corn fod.hr
before f i dug it to the t ittl". there

; is little or bo questnm as to its ai -

visability. That tin- < utile e.t a

much larger portion of it. and ilw-
"make it go farther" there is no
doubt. An cx|iericncc ot tin yes rs
has snti-lbd rs thoroughly upon this
p int. As to the labor required, it.

amounts to but little when a fane ? r
' owns a horse powir, and it is ala i s

,in position, as it siiouhl Is . In our j
I own case, we have a two borSe tmal
|ower, which occupies so little roc in

that we keep it standing on the floor,

? always ready to put the 'rap on and
go to work. In the stables below,

jconvenient to the cattle, we have par- I
, titioned < If a bin, capable of holding
j four hundred bushels or tuore. Tle

I cutting machine stands immediately

i over this, nnd a hole in the floor just
i where the cut fodder falls from the

\u25a0 machine, permits it to drop into the
bin without further lalior. To till

J this bin, trampling the cut fodder as

solid aa may i>e, and sprinkling a lit.
( tie salt over it occasionally, consti-

I lutes one of the stormy day jol a

I for the men and horses, and in this

1 way we run all our atalka through
: the cutter, and scarcely miss the

1 lime it takes. In fact it ia ao inex-
' pensive a job with us, ifnothing were
! saved in the increased value of the

I stalks aa food, we abould continue

I the practice for the sake of the great-
er convenience in handling the ma-
nure. Kvtfrv farmer who feeds out
the long stalks, and is subjected to
the inconvenience occasioned by them
every time tbey are handled, from
the time the cows are done eating
at them until they are plowed under,

I will appreciate this.

A Mil.i.EH at Jefferson. Ohio, paid
ft a bushel for all the sorghum seed
he could buy thia fall and converted

i it into flour, which, it is aaid, prove*
superior to buckwheat for griddle-

I cakes.

A G'uro for Pour Blight.

Pear hliglit is rather a tender sub-
ji r-t with us just now. A flue hear-
ing ll'itett of our own hus just
gitin iijs the ghost, ami we rcpiodtieo
the following fiom tlie proceedings
of the Klmira Farmer's G'iub, as re-
ported ill the Uimlniiuliiiiiii, in hopes
that tlie remedy suggested may save
some of our leaders a like mortifica-
tion :

*

Tiic tree was badly blighted, the
top boughs being dead down nt least
four feet, anil every limb of the tree
seemed more or less affected. The
land was iit'll with barnyard manure,
but 1 concluded it wanted mineral
food, so 1 dug away the noil for ix
or eight feet around the tree and
down until the top roots were all un-
entered, arid then took 100 pounds
ofHerman salts (containing 15 pounds
of pure potash; mixed it with four or
live times its weight of earth, and
-i read it over the roots. I next took
hi pounds of su|Kiphospliate, ami
mixed it with earth and spread it on
top of the mixture with potash salts.
Then I took 50 pounds of lime mixed
with earth and spread on top of the
potash ami phosphate (thete contain
all the above minerals.) We then
drew from the well twenty or thirty
pails of water and gave the whole a
thorough wetting, and in one week's
time I could see that the tree was re-
viving, and blight apparently never
i-xti ruled mi inch beyond what i!
was at tlie time of making the experi-
ment. The tree bore a small crop of
good pears in the centre of the top
that summer, hut at the extremities
of the limbs they fell off. The nex'

\iar it bore a large and fine crop of
|icarn. None fell <>tr and no inseets
seemed to touch tlieiu. The third
tear wan the same, the crop laige.
tine and smooth, and this, the fourth
year, the crop promises as good as
the two previous years. Now this
proves to my mind, (so far as one ex-
pel im nt ran prove anything,) that
what we call "pear blight'' is simply
-taivaiion : that the mineral supplies
in the sml had iM-corm*exhausted and
the tree was dying for the want of
cod. J fed it, and it got well, and

n turned rue many times four-fold.

Care for tho Fowls.

I ultrj *iils
("old weather i* now upon us.

Ihi se short days, and long, frosty
n ghts, are the special tunes for
uaUhfuliiesn. Fowls me well nia-
'med, the adults aie throng.i with
tin ir moult, and pullet- and liens me
iII < ngaged in the "egg Had.

1 oki i p the iii in g iod courage -.lid
heart lui : I.i- work is fur tour !<?;

interest, 'live plenty Ol hxui. 11l i
II giM>.| v., I lelt, ? illldlink, liot cub I.
ml it ! _,l a. 11 111 s. lin U .??

b irad he i.i i 1 n'ti n there .n? n i
the glass, trip tllegl.'iVel tii.X M-

dust-bin all pghl The bints ? m
lint git I I 111 gliilllidflt Some lime
to I uie. :is II I-. 11l Millie pails ..| ill)

country, already froat-n, or covered
vol i ice and snow. Tliet will n,-

clii eto t\ iii their wntin i|i< iiu i-.
and Mm sliaidd see that U.e-i ale
ki pt t ie >n and v.i i| vi ntllsteil.

The cold wind, this month, imote
detrimental, Imwi'tei, to t>u,ru

exposct to tlie chilly Minis ul 11,
tlisi, would Iht tlie most uic.eiiient
ram stoiui in milder or siimiuer
weather. Those who wrttcli llit in de-

merits of at! -ik f fowls, nt this
tunc ol the Mar, wdl tilnrve licit
they si i k shelter from the wind g'.its.
even wiun tiny are hungry and feed
is | Iscisl oilUlde the heii-hon-e.

'I hey oislike all undue niic.ioii in
| the atiuospheie, and are vi m swift to

] show w uen the wind rises. fi.e Ist-
| UT way, in "blowy'* weather, M to

| tuinish Hit ir ft-eii under cover. Tliey
j lake to it more kindly, ami are thus
j mole comfortable than if eoni|Klleil

j to i at it outside the house, or last.

What Line of Far miufr to Folku*

ijMttl'iFntlll || I?

In dets iminirig what line of farm-
ing to follow, there are many (pie*
Ileus to be decided. Cost <if produc-
tion is one; the inlfUenee on the soil
another ; the demand for the product
and the probable prices a thinl ; cost
of getting Into market, and the abili-
ty to bold for a rise also, must lie
taken into consideration. Then it ia
well for a man to consult bis taste as
far as lie tan. for that which a men
likes beat, other things (wing eqiiwl,
he is most likely to succeed in.

To illustrate these points, a man
without experience In growing it,
goes into production of b(ooin corn,
ami although tlie crop may bring a

fair price, the expense ol handling
eala up the pi edit.

There ate certain crnpa aueh aa

broomcorn and harlev which fluctuate
in price to that, unlcsa the farmer ia
able to hold one )ear or more, lie
must often sell at let* price than the
cost of the production. Tfcen there
are cropa like tobacco,.which imjiov-
eriah the soil, or the farm may be
rolling and inclined to wash, no tliat
continued cropping iu corn would
ruin it.

A bunch of cattle which repreaent
the profits of a year's industr y, can
lie tiriven over a rough road fifteen
or twenty miles to msrkot at a cost
of less than one per cenL, while to
wagon corn the same distance, would
cost from ten to twenty per cent, of
Its value.

Home mm like stock farming,
while other* prefer truck farming,
MIKI still others dairy, and in locating,
Hum* tiling* should all lw considered.
While iliere should lie f settled plan,
I would nut by an means ad vise that
Hie farmer con(inc himself to any
single product, lor eiliter tin* failure
of the crop or very low prices for it
would IM; a serious matter to liitn.
but with a mixed husbandry ami a
regular settled plan, lie may look lor
a fair ami regular income from his
farm.

Very Useful Information.

The great frequency with wliicli
minor accidents, resulting in bruises,
sprains ami cuts, occur on the farn i

is sulllcient warrant for our re-publi-
cation, froiu the fiotdin Huh, of the
following plain and simple directions
for their treatment:

1 he first thing to be done in the
case ola sprain is to avoid action as
much as possible, and wrap around
a wet cloth four thicknesses, well cov-
ered by dry flannels, the cloth to be
wet in simple cool water, at first, to
prevent an excess of local heat, and
then a little urni'-a tincture, or worm-
wood, or, in the absence of these,
mustard water, or even salt and wa-
ter in the proportion <fa teaspoon -

ful to a quart of water The part
thus subjected to fomentation, prac-
tically does not become inflamed, if
applied immediately, and will not

j generally become sore to any consid-
erable extent. I know of no salve
ointment or liniment that will effect
as much in the time?not halt as
much. For the cut, it is well not to
w rap it up in the blood, which soon
Incomes putrid, but to wash it as
clean as |>ssible, bring the parts to-
gether?if large, adhesive strips may
lie used?and then apply the wet
cloths (with the arnica) the flowers
of which may lie had at any drug-
gists, and Bleeped gently, a fourth of
an ounce in a quait of water, a tea-
spoonful to a pint of water, when the
cloth is applied, the wound being
bathed in the full strength, the wound
t ? be kept w japjted in this way till
the Bonnes* disappears. When treat-
ed in this way there is much less of
a scar than usual.

Farmers Alakinir Debts.

V* I . lb CVnjritry GebtJr'U.at,

A good deal has In-en said against
farmers going in d, it. Vet there is
riot one in a thousand who ha* the
enpilal to do what lie should to get
the best results from the farm. The
tumble is not in the debt itself, but
Hi the objects for which it was accu-
mulated. No farmer an* ever ruined
by (h Ol* incurred for judicious nu-
ll* rdraining or manuring. If a thing
will pay at nil, it will pay a* well
done with borrowed inonev, a* if
done by aespi I a list. The uian who
invest* money does it with the put
(?"\u25bao of securing a profitable return.
Ihe 1< ss capital a faiintr has tlu-
gosUi need id investing where file

i ? largest profits. It is all right fur
I <imers to la* cautious about fvorrow-
?ng money to build fine bouses, drive
! < horses or ride in fine carriages.
M 'iicy ihu Unto wed seiioualy ciip-
pi* farmers, and prevents iheui from
having money for improvements thai,
ale really pu (itaMc. Many a fanner
has IH-CII OVEI. vi TG hed liv T xiieuai v.*

houses or other building* winch nb-
?orli so much of tns capital that he
has too little fni MI.Vtiling else,

Pri .ciplcs fcr Swine Breeders.
I'IS

The following are some fundamen-
tal pi ineiples 111 securing and main-
taining via,,r in the herd, and lie-
in vnl necessary to tin* prevention of
-wine disease ; but this is not umvet-
-m 11 v admitted:

I-t. The use of mature males and
'ethnic* for bteeditig put |Hi*es.

2d. Hdccling the niiiitiala for the
held for higher vitality rutin t than
for model form.

3d. Feeding less corn ami more
i milk, bran, shorts, oil-meal, oats,

J roots nnd grass; and never giving
more food at once than the animal
can digest and assimilate.

4th. Not to fort e nature to secure
early inatmity. Let the lood stimu-
late n natuial, uniform and vigorous
growth; no little, fat |>igs, nor ex-
cessive sine, for the age ; on the other
hand, no guaiit, half fed pigs.

sth. Pure air,dry
, clean nests, per-

feet protection and absolute cleanli-
ness in food and alrout |cna and
grounds.

Jumping Cattlo.

ItoU-rl Itrodie tells us of a method
to reform breachy cattle, which la
inost likely new to many render*,
lie saya he sold a cow and the buyer
clioac a good one, except that it was
one that no feucc could restrain.
l*|on being told the creature's fault,
the buyer still clung to his- first
choice, saying he could without
trouble break the moat vicious *-ft
of this fault. And lie proved it true.
Ilia method is to hang a weight, by
choice an old flat iron, from the crea-
turc'a neck by a strap or such length
that it will hang aliout the height of
the creature's knee*. Mr. Itrodie
assure* me that it works without fa*l.That after a while the creature can
scarcely be driver) over e bar alter it
ia let down to the ground.


